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IM, JV Foam!
JV Football

All candidates for junior vat-
,ity football are requested to
report to Coach Jim O'Hora on
the third floor of the Water
Tower after 3:30 p.m. Monday.
To be eligible to receive equip-
ment, the candidate must first
have passed his physical ex-
amination at the College Dis-
card from the College Bursar.
pensary and secured a towel

Practice will be held at 4
p.m. Monday.

Come in and Get Acquainted . . .

• Recorus
• Radios

• Phonographs

COLLEGE

headquarters for Everything in Music

Lacrosse Calls
LaCrosse Candidates

All members of the lacrosse
squad should report to the La-
crosse Room at Rec Hall on Wed-
nesday for fall lacrosse practice.

Sophomores wishing to try out
for lacrosse, regardless of ex-
perience, should also report. The
only requirements are a physical
examination and a towel ticket.
Lacrosse Managers

Sophomores desiring Lo try out
for second assistant lacrosse
manager should report to the La-
crosse Roan at Rec Halt on Wed-
nesday.

• Instruments
• Music Books

• Musical Supplies

ENGLISH LIT "e
Sure • • • • We've Got It
That's right, and you don't have to wait in long

lines to get yours.

We have a complete stock of new books for the
following courses:

ENGLISH LIT. 45 4 GREEK 25
60 5 HOME ECONOMICS
64 31
65 80

Books - Records - Greeting Cords

THE BOOK E. RECORD SHOP
Opposite the Post Office State College

You Can Still Schedule ...

Groovology 54
It's WMAJ'S popular after-hour course in
sweet and swing records conducted especially
for jive-minded students every night, Sunday
through Thursday, at 10:30.

rHE DAILY COLLEGIAN, STATE COLLzk.xx., t'Ai.o. Az 1 .1-. v tt....

IM Football
All entries for fraternity and

inctependent teams planning to
participate in intramural toucia
football and swimming must be
turned into the intramural of-
fice in Rec Hall by 3 o'clock
Friday. October 3. it was an-
nounced by the intramural of-
fice yesterday.

Football teams will be com-
posed of nine men, and the
single elimination system of
competition will be used, the
office said. An entrance fee of
one dollar will be charged to
all football entries.
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Forward _Wall_hiolcis Wel! As... .

Penn ,State backs Roll Over
Wash. State 27-6 at Hershey

ihe NiLlany Lions ingatatOd coaches, and "ptioVe ply knelrwhen they opened the '47 season with a 274 vietdry ovei this
ington State Cougars belnoe 15,000 S4t4iday at liarahe, StOdIIAPL

It was a field day as far tie the men on the bowl Were eqbeerinhtl•
for Coach Higgins used every one df the 43-man Otittad that !piffle dab
trip to Hershey.

The Cougars, wh.oso early season Patine emit news dispitaiio
had ',corned as the possible Ear
western Rose Bowl entry? Oieie
kept bottled up during Most of
the game. This fact should shOWthat a well operated single Wing
can hold its own and do better
than the highly vaunted T forma-
tion

end with the educated M* bdOted
111 i extra point.

doom, ihieeeLater in the second pittladi 00-
lone pitied the we" for the serdendtoUchdown by puhting out Of
bounds on the Cougar fair-yard
line. On the first plat, Wei
State was Penitllzed to theand qtiarterbaek Dean laidrent into the end zone to IctOk.tour Nittany linemen beokr
tbrotwth to block the kick, and theball Wait recovered by leek's! SillKyle. He was credited With *escores the first one of bib career.Czelcaj again made the point good.

Deceptive to Fans
So far, the 7' hes proVed to be

more deceptive to the fans than
to the players whenever the Lions
have opposed it. According to
Ccaeh Higgins, the 'l' will prob-
ably fade out in popularity in a
few more years, as more teams
are finding defensive play against
it.

The first Lion toticlVoiVn of the
season was scored by hard-hitting
blocking back Chuck Drazenovich.
Late in the first pericd, both teeth
seeming to get nowhere, tiles Blue
and White squad began a5B-yard
dri:e starting on their 44.

Seven plays after the second
quarter started, the COugars foUnd
themselves with their backs tq the
wall with the ball oh the 18-yard
line. Little Elwood Petchel threw
a running-jump pass to Drazeno-
vich on the 15, who bowled his
way through three tacklers and
into the end zone. Ed Czelcaj, the

.I.OOK NEAT

.FEEL NEAT

.BE NEAT
Take Your Clothes

to the

Quick Press Shop
118 S. PUGH STREET

3 Day Dry Cleanlag

PRESSING WHILE
YOU WAIT,

A broken nose sustained by co-captain Johnn Nolan 'duel:teteWashington State, game w notkeep him out of the Bus 11game. He has been pradticift
with the team and wearing a spe-
cial pose guard.

Speedy Larry Jae
Just before the half ended, 'fike

Lions were again deep thjf eiteol7territory and in scoring position .
Larry Joe Sparked a drive which
carried 60 Yards to the Cougar
two in seven plays, Joe ran bril-Hantin milking all but four of
those yards.

With 15 seconds left, Joe was
replaced by Lobby Williams with
instructions to pass. tbe half
ended just as Williams pass wasintercepted oh the four.

Early, in the third period, start-
mg from their own 35, the Nittany
Lions, despite a costly clipping
penalty, worked the ball to theWashington State 15. Waif Trip-
lett, on a wingback reverse
around the right ,end, scored the
touchdown behind beautdul
blocking. Czekaj booted good.

Lon Rua
Larry Cooney triode the longest

run of the game, going 32 yards
on a fakb quick kick. Rogel, on
the first play of the fourth period,
went through the line for the final
Lion score. The extra point was
missed when there was a bad pass
from center.

Opening up a passing attack,
the Cougars advanced from their
own 37 to the.Lion ten-yard line.
From there, behind nice block,ng,
Sob McGuire swept around hisright end for the lone Washington
State score. The attmpted con-
version by guard Johnny Godfrey
was blocked.

• No Classes
• No Textbooks

• No Fees
• Unlimited Cuts
• No Bluebooks• No Assignments

All you have bo do in order to be enrolled hi
"Groovology 54" is to tune in WMAJ at 1450
on your radio dial every night, Sunday through
Thursday, at 10:30. The Old Professor, George

',ill, will take care of the rest.

tircovoiogy 54
Tia: course every Penn State student has been
waitH_; for—the course every student can take.

‘lzi,Tiie Station WMAJ


